University of Washington Law Day

Take part in a Street Law Case (cannibalism among shipwreck survivors!) and meet UW Native American and Latina/Latino law students from the Yakima Valley.

Heritage University
Toppenish
Friday
March 10th 2006
10:30 am – 2:00 pm
FREE LUNCH!

- Brooke Pinkham — Wapato High School, Nez Perce
- Martha Sandoval — Sunnyide High School
- Emma Zavala-Suarez — Skagit Valley
- Mario Gandara — Latino/Native American
- Laura Solis — Granger High School, UW Law School graduate now practicing law in Seattle.

Contact Bill Baker, Diversity Consultant, at UW Law for more information: (206) 543-6470 or bbaker@u.washington.edu